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matter into riglit or u'rong. Is tho Trafle virtuous,
dtoes it promote virtue ? Thon in the riamo of virtue
continue il. But reverse the question-is tic Tralic
dlestructive to virtue, is il ruinous to lîcaiti tond hiap-
piness, is it demoralizing ii ail its phases, Nvlierever
iL cxistsis ptrity dcstroyedl, is inniocenicue orrupited.
is virtue r:urned, tire fanîilies dcsolated, is il prodtic-
tive of pauperisîn tond crime, is there inult.iplicd dis-
case aond prenittire, deatli, are thero idiocy tond
insar.ity, in fille, û tMe l'rqffic a lPublic Immiioralit~i,
thon in the naine of litimanity, in thc ninme of Moral-
ity, proihibit the traffle forever.

L-TIE LIQUOII TRAFFIC.-ITS E VILS.
Thiere are several reasons whiclî ivoîld ampiy

justify any Legislature in prohibiting the trafic in ar-
dent spirits or in prohibiting the dibtilIation of grains
used for food by man. Sueli prohibition lias latcby
been entforced by the Emperor of France, as a pre-
-ventive imeasure agatitst genteralw:ator famiine% huli
miglit ensile front a scarcIýy broug-lit on in a large
degree by the vast destruction of grain by distillatioi.
WVhen iL is toasidered tlîat ulpNards of 45,000,000,
'oushels of grain are aniuaiilly uscd for the purjioses oi
brcwingand diqtillationi Great Britaiîi, Lucre eau bc
-no quebtion thatthe prevention of scarcity, -%vould jus-

iiytheimniediate pirohibition of the manufacture of al
kinds of intoxicitiîîg drinks. The arnount of grains
.ins destroyed in Great Britain by its 43,000 Brew-
crs tond 500 Distilleries bias been ascertained for ten
-consecutive ycars to have been suificient to fecd
5,500,000 humau beings a.niually ; wvhile tie poor
aond pauper populations, the classes that suifer iadis-
cribably in years of scarcity iu England, do flot ex-
tceed hiall that number.

If the traffle sliould be found injurions to tie reve-
nue of the state as it is destructive to the property of
individuals; if instead of addiug to tie Goverininent
funds il sliould subtract from'thein, that also wotild be
con sidcred a perfect j ustificatio n of its prohiibitlion. If
la Great Britaiin the publie revenue should loose
M15,'000,000 sterling anually, instead of deriving thiat
vast suin front the traffic-if in Canada fromi Distil-
lors aond shops for the sale of liquors, aond also for Lie
duties aond per centum, upon liquors imported, a reve-
nue of alnîost £100,000 were not rcahized, political
expediteacy wvould instantly demand tlîe prohibition
of tie Traffie lit spirits of ail kinds. If thon, Prohi-
biLion coîild justly bo demanded for suchi reasons, as
a preventive r.gainst scarcity, as a protection for the
Rerenue of a country, remsous that are undoubtedly
'sound aond sufficient, how mîîch more urgently.
iniglit it besought, how infiniitely more readily should
tie Prohibition of thc Traffic bo effectcd for that far
mocre important retison, on accout of ite public inr-

Countless facts, statisties, incidents aond testinîony
Of unquestionable veracity, demonstrate the whole
business in tic manufacture, in the adulteration of
liquors, la iLs sale, in iLs effeets, ia aIl iLs infinite rami-
fications as a fearftil immoraliîty. The man that
looks abnoad vith impartial eyes cannot l'ail to
sec the ovil in ail directions. There is flot a grade,
ri rank, a phase of society, where lie doos flot sec its
imînorality. Tie for instance, out of multitudes of
evidences, aond illustrations of Ils imrnorality, the of-
foots of tlie trafhie in reference to Pauversmn, Crime
sonad In.anity. If the traffie eau even in a smatol do-
grec bc truly proved to bc productive of these ovils,
'who eau for a moment dcny tie propriety. the noces-
:sity of ils immediate Prohibition? If suci effects
vere pro duccd hy it ia tho noiglibouping states, it

iccasos Le o marvfellous in our eyes that the question
of prohibition is canvassed Inost energetielly
throughout the Icngth and breadth of tliat grcat,
Fcder.o'lon,

1. Duiriig the agitation ofProliibitioniin the adjoin-
ing States intucli uscful information on Paujîcrisin,
Asylunms for the young, on Poor Ilouses and othcr
charitable institutions, ivas collccted and diffused
abroad. It becanie thus asertainoed beyond al
doubt that the îrnîîpjcrisni in that country, and the
prodigious expense of ail tixcir establishmecnts for
the relief or for the instruction of their ininates,
iniglit be traced directly in wvliolo or Ia a very grcat
proportion, to intemperance. Tlite collection and
publication of these facts aond statisties rîùn back as
fa~r as 1830 and cover the ivhole period from that
time to this. It niay here bc stated that ecdi coun-
ty in the several States supports its uiva poor, and
builds and lieeps its own îîoor-lhoîîse. Tho folloviing
tabular statement bas been c.,nstructed %vithi great
care and front returns certificd by the kieecrs of the
respective Poor-hiouses, and may bo relied on as cor-
reet, as they '.vcre published under the autliority of
the Stato.

A TABULAR STATEMENT
0f l>auperisrn in the .,everal G'otntics of the State of

Newct l'ork, .slsoîing Mhat a verîj Zarge proportion thereof
wacs theproduci of In(ciiieraiice.

PAUPEftISM IN NEW YORiK.
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